
My dea.r Osler. 

Fron. Seymcur Sharkey 
Invit. tc be Hon. tect. of •ed. 

J.S C . o_: 

22, Harley Street, 
w. 

Oct. 28. 19 09. 

It is many years ago n:w since I first met y(;U with Ross at 

St Thorr.as' s, and since then yet: have krr..wn a g::d 1nany menbers :;f our 

Staff and shewn an interest in the Schoel and Hospital. We should 

all very m..,cb like tc mark :;ur appreciation of your ccnnecticm with 

us and cf your great services to Medicine, if ys:u wc.uld permit us to 

do so. The Schoel Council, a mixed body consisting :;f selected ,embert 

of the Staff and Governors, have passed~ unanimous res~lution invi

ting yc;u tc accept tbe posi tian of Honorary tecturer :n Medicine, 

and they have requested rr.e tc. cPnvey this io.vitaticn to you. This 

is an entirely new departure as we have never ~iven such an invita-

t icn bef ere, and we shall be irr.mens ely gratified if you 11r ill accept 

it. Of ccur·se the:t·e are no duties necessarily ci::nnected with the 

Post: but if ;you she ld find. it cc.nvenient and tc :1our·liking tc give 

a fev<, lectur·es at any time durin&., the co1...rse cf the year, we should 

ce delie,hted. tc i",ive ycu everv facility fer dcine; s:., a!ld w-:uld put 

all the !.l!.~dicel beds &f the Hospital at your disposal for that pur

pcse. 

Ho:r:ing I maJ have th9Pleasure c;f 6reetin6 ;you as a Colleague, 

Believe me, 

Dear Wallace: 

Yours very sincerely, 

SEU/OUR J. SHARKEY. 

AUgllSt 8, 1';123. 

I wrote you a note this morning on another matter: viz. Elliott 

Cutler's paper; but here is something else for you.· Please read this letter 

from Sir Seymour Sharkey and tell me what it means. Do you have an Honorary 

Lecturer on Medicine, and did Osler accept this proposal? 

Please answer on the reverse, for my convenience, and believe me 

Always sincerely yo~ 


